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I REYNOLDSVILLE
CANDY WORKS

Has put in a Ave horso powor

roh ongiuo (r manufacturing
all kinds of

Ice Cream and Skcrbets

and aro wv ready to eiily
any peivon lit whulosalo and
retail at any hour. Also wu

dutiviM' p. ninpUy. Kiriiii'ijili t
that wo liavo both 'phones.

ubaorlbp for

The --X" Star
If you want the Ntwa

It Is in the details that
clothes quality shows. All
coats are pretty much
aliKe in general plan.
They all have bacKs and
fronts and sleeves and
collars.

The Fifth Avenue tailor
g'ets a hundred dollars
per suit for his
because of the perfection
of detail. The collar hugs
tha necK, the lapels lie
smooth and flat, the
shoulders have a shapely
form and hold it, the
front is braced with hair
cloth and canvas, and
does not LreaK or sag.
The buttons stay on and
the bu! tonlioles are stead
fast. PocUets are rein

fTCfcinl do "not
- teav as.

down.
Well dressed men like

these thing's and so the
tailor gets his price.

Now Clothcraft Clothes
are designed and built on
the Fifth Avenue plan, but
not at the Fifth Avenue
price. Every detail has

I attention and you will
find in the set of the
collar, the shape of the
shoulder, the hang of the
ieeves ana tne general
aiance or tne coat, the
I'sne admirable qualities
lu have noticed in the
Irments of the highest
ucea taiior.
the Clothcrafters Know
It how he gets his good
uhs ana iney put into
thcraft Clothes every
jure that is good. But
y apply system and
Ihinery and turn out
le quantities there

the price comet I I
i. Clothcraft is the I 5

I ready-to-we- ar brand f f
ttthing in which these I
is are aone at moc- - I

cost. 4

stoKe Gom'o

l

lynoldsville, Pa,

SECRETIVE TIIMALS.

Titer Aro Several lliint Have ha
Food lllillnu 'wntlnet.

I liave sometimes t n u d ir bury in
the ground u bone foi which lie did not
scorn to have miy pro 'lit need. I linvc
always understood 1 it lie did this on
the principle which ictnntes n prov-
ident niiiu to lay up ionii'tliliiif "for n
rainy u.iy." 'I"1iIh ii ly he, though I
have never known a do;; to dig up tlio
bone afterward, jet Home persons tell
ino they have known lilin to do this.
I kIioiiM think the dog must be hard
pressed by famine that would attempt
to gnaw n bone covered with elay and
dirt, as thlH bone must be after being
buried in the crottnd If the do hides
it away tliroiij;li any Hiich provident
foretliou;:lit an thin it ni'ist I e the
slightest reinnant. mere adumbration,
of n former Instinct of his race. lie
does not pursue this practice in the
steady, methodical way In which an
ant or n bvs or a mpilrrel lays up a
stock of food ngaiimt a time of need.
With him It M only a fitful and rare
occurrence. H.'s long domestication
and the ages through which lie has re-

ceived his food from the hand of his
master have obliterated largely the
sense of this necessity from his mind,
If he may be supposed to have a mind.

The fox when he has had the good
fortune to capture several fowls at the
same time will, It Is said, secrete such
ns he has no present need for under n
bush or behind a log. I remember that
In Rowland Hoblnson's pleasant book,
"Sam Lovel's Boy," young fox Is rep-

resented as doing this, "lie began
burying the leg of a lamb In the loose
earth, but desisted when he saw the
eyes of all his mates were upon him,
then unearthed the half burled treasure
and sought a new hiding place." I do
not understand that the wolf had this
food hiding Instinct. (Jilbert White of
Selborne says in lila quaint way that
lie had "some, acquaintance with a
tame brown owl" which when full hid,
like a dog, what he could not eat.

"The origin of imxt of our domestic
animals," says Darwin, "will probably
forever renin in maw. Hut 1 may here

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

SA I'll. JO I'KIC CENT.

Pursuant to an Act of Assembly I will at-
tend hi t following llsii's nnd pliturs to 10
cclveeou y, poor, liuh slate unci tliiR taxes
fur the yei l!Hi", lt :

Kall reik borough, Monday, May 211, ut
Hoiel Kmery.

Snyder township and Rrockwnvvlllo linr- -
oiurh, Wednesday, May .11, at Lnuan limine.

n asninxion township. Tiiursilay, .nine I. nt
lintel Harcluy, H tu II a. m., and at Kockdale,
1 to 4 p. m.

West Kevnoldsvlllc nnrouirh. Prlriuv. .Tun
4. in the forenoon, at. the Knss llnnso. and in
tne aiiornoon, at Hotel Hykes, Sykenvllle.

Winslow ttiwnshin. Knturdnv. June A. ut
Imperial. Hotel, Keynnldsvllle.

Henderson township, Monday, Juno 8, at
Iloicl Wayne. V a. m. to 12 m.

McCalmnnt townshln. Mnnrinv .Innn A hi
Klellliora. 1 t()4 n. m.. and Ht. Anita. Timwl.iv
June 8, at. Hotel Mct)reuor,8 a. m. to 12 m.

i'unxutBwncy Dorouith, I uesdny, Juni 6,
In the afternoon, and Wednesday, June T, at
Hotel I'antall.

Clayvllle borough, Thursday, Juno 8. at
lintel Hley.

Bell township Frldav. Junn 0. at nine 1' .

8 a. m. to 12 m.
Oasklll townshlo. Friday. .Tuna 9. at. filli.

son's sioro, Wlnslnw, 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
HIk Run borough and Henderson township,

Saturday, June 10, at Hotel Mcl'luro.
Eidred, Heath and Barnett townships,

Tuesday, June 13, ut Hotel Slgel, D a. m.
to 4 p.m.

(,'nrslra bomurh and Pnlnn township.
Wednesday, June 14, at Hotel Glenn, from 8
to II a. m.

Siimmervll p hnrnueh .inH ninv. tnHn.l.ln
Wednesday. Juno 14. kL (tammnreinl Hnlel f.

to 8 p.m.
nnox townsnip, Thnrsdny, June 15, at Hop-kln- 's

store, to it a. m.
Pinei'reek lOWllshln TluiNdnv .Tnnn l.t at

store of E. Wiser, 2 to 4 p. m.
Warsaw, West, Tuesday, June 20, at Hotel,

Klchardsville, 8 to 11 a. m. ,

Polk townstlin. TliesillLV. . hln- - 9fl hniun
of Fulton Schiifoer, 1 to 4 p. m.

Warsaw tnwi Whin, East, Wednosday, June
21. at Fox's Ho.Vd, S to 11 a. m.

LtOSfl tlWriKliin. ThuruHuv .Tuna 97 ut ll...
Treasurer's office.

BriHikville borough, Friday, June 23, at the
Treasurer's oftiee.

Kevnoldsv le bornuch. Suturdav. Tune U
at. Im)erlal Hotel.

i.'erry township, Monday, June 2t). at Moh- -
ney's store, Frostburg, 8 to 11 a. m.

Ollvnp tnnd,ln Mml-- i im nii..n- -
burg, 2 to 4 p. m., and at Cix.1 Spring on Tues-
day. June 2., atOampl ell's Hotel, 8 to 11 a.m.

Heaver township, Tuesday, June 27, at
store of B. 0, Keltz, 2 to 4 p. m.

Worthvllle borough, Wednesday, June 28,
at Hotel, 8 to 10 a. m.

Klnggo d townsti n. Wednesday. Junn 2M. at
Hotel at Ringgnld, f to 4 p. m.

Porter township, Thursday, June 29, at
store, 8 to 10 a. in.

I'errv tiiffnahln Tlnirluv tuna 9fl .1 I.ii..
dun's Hotel, 1 toll p. m.

Vnunc tiiwiishlp. Friday. June 30, at office
of T. H. Lauilson, 2 to 4 p. m.

Voung township, Saturday, July 1, at Hotel
Pantall, Punxsutawney.

Ten uercelit. will be added to all t.nxes nnt.
paid County Treasurer before duplicates are
placed In the hands of borouirh and uiwnwhln
collectors Mercantile, restaurant and bil-
liard licenses will be received at all places
visited and all licenses remaining unpaid af-
ter the first day of July will be placed In the
hands of the proper officers for collection, as
per Act of Assembly.

May 1,1X05. County Treasurer.

The Secret of

Next Jior

y'--rl I' V A V
devoted

clothes,

state," lie continues, "that, looking to
the domestic dogs of the whole world,
I have after a laborious collection of all
known facts come to the conclusion
that several wild species of cauldae
have been tamed and that their blood
In some cases mingled together flows In
the veins of our domestic breeds." IIo
mentions a dog whose great-gran- fa-

ther was n wolf, and this dog still be-

trayed Its wild ancestry In the fact
that It never npprouchod its master In
a straight line when culled. Hut which
species of the cauldae from which the
dog may have descended has the food
hiding instinct or habit I have nowhere
seen stated. Forest and Stream.

Not an Oillona C'omparUon.
The head clerk had boon Invited to

on afternoon wedding and In order to
save time appeared at the ofllce in the

; morning fully "groomed" for the cere--'
mony. As he threw nslde his ovcr-- j
coat he was disclosed In all the majes
ty of a swagger frock coat of the latest
cut, gray trousers fashionably creased,
patent leather shoes and white puff tie.

Ills position in the otHce inude him
Immune from comments by the under-
lings, who, however, regarded him with
scrio comic admiration and longed to
say what they felt.

But the barrier was broken a few
minutes all or the day's business bad
begun and by u friend who dropped In
for a moment's chat, lie was some-
what lacking in dignity, for which the
clerks blessed him.

"Good morning, George," ho Bald
cheerily to ttie bead clerk. Then as he
took a second glance at the sartorial
"dream" lie ml (led: "Great Scott!
What's up? You look like a certitled
check."

And even the head clerk Joined In
the general burst of laughter. New
York l'ress.

Anlinnls In Art.
"Sheep are in strong demand In the

picture market," said the malinger of u
department store art gallery. "If I
were n painter of animal studies I
would conline my work entirely to pic-

tures of sheep. Tliey sell better than
any other animal pictures. I suppose
the reason is that sheep lend them-
selves to more urtlstlc poses than oth-

er quadruped sulijects. They can be
more effectively grouped, and the con-

tour of their bodies Is In soft and
rounded Hues well adapted to artistic
work. Then sentiment is a factor In
the popularity of these pictures. The
women and children always are at-

tracted by them, especially by pictures
of sheep lost in a storm, which appeal
to their sympathies. Cows are a poor
second to sheep in popularity, nnd the
demand for horses Is very light. The
horse Is a somewhat conventional sub-
ject and one very dillicult to portray
artistically, while the sheep can be
easily nnd effectively Introduced Into a
picture." Philadelphia Record.

Punch and Judr Cnme From China.
runeh and Judy dates back to obout

1,000 years before Christ.
When the Emperor Mu of the Chou

dynasty was making a tour through
the empire a skilled mechnnle. named
Yen Shili was brought into his presence
to entertain him nnd the ladles of his
court. Yen Shlji had some automatic
figures which not only were capable of
dancing, but of accompanying . their
movements with song.

During the performance the puppets
cast such significant gktnccs toward the
ladies that the emperor became angry
and ordered the execution of the orig-

inator of the play. The mechanic rip-
ped open the puppets and proved to his
astonished majesty that they were ar-

tificial. Instead of being executed Yen
Shih was allowed to repeat the per-
formance, which corresponds to runch
and Judy in England and America.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Yop and Bottom.
"My friend," said the long haired

passenger to the young man In the seat
opposite, "to what end has your life
work been directed?"

"To both ends," was the reply. "I
have the only first class hat and shoe
store in the village."

They Were Playing; Toarattacr.
He (referring to music) Don't you

think I'm slow and a little too soft?
She (absently) Yes. But, then, you
have wealth and position, and that
counts for something.

Receiving a new truth is adding new
sense. Ueblg.

Success

Th secret of success is not so much in knowing how
to tjiake money as in the ability to hang onto it.
We assist people in their efforts to save money. If
this matt x concerns you, call and see us about it.

tub Reunoldsviiie Trust Go.
tolPostoffice.

EASTER CUSTOMS.

Carton Observances of the Paat mmt
Present In England.

Some of the old liuster customs in
England are curiously barbaric, aud
even ut the present time the observ-
ance of this particular festival Is sur-
rounded with more or less superstition,
just enough to lend to It the charm of
mystery.

Twentieth century maidens don
bright yellow garters, Becure In their
belief that they will be engaged before
the year ends. Others give their tresses
"a hundred strokes three times" with
the brush while thinking Intently of
their heart's desire. And who does not
take good care to wear their now
things on Easter day?

Among the earliest of Easter cus-
toms are the following:

At Queen's college, Oxford, a herring
placed by the cook to simulate a man
on horseback Is set on a corn salad and
brought to the table. This 'Is supposed
to represent a red herring riding away
on horseback and Is the last vestige of
the once popular pageants of rejoicing
for the entl of the Lenten fast.

It was erstwhile a habit in English
towns for the boys after the Easter
service to run Into the street nnd
snatch the buckles from the shoes of
the girls whom they were able to catch.

Easter Monday, however, It was turn
about, nnd the women chased the men.
If the men refused to pay a sixpence
or happened to wear boo' he women
tried to snatch their hav . d to re-

cover n hat cost a sixpence. '

In some old towns grent cakes were
brought to church nnd there divided
among the young people.

A singular Easter custom was that
of "lifting and weaving." A innn sit-
ting contentedly In his home was sur-
prised by the servants nnd women of
his household, who entered bearing a
great armchair lined with white and
decorated with ribbons nnd favors.
The man was forced to sit In the chnlr
nnd be lifted by the women, to each of
whom he must give n sixpence. On a
day In Easter week, either Monday or
Tuesday, the man lifted the women
with similar attendant ceremonies.

Edward I. was lifted In his bed by
his ladles and maids of honor, and a
record shows the payment made by
him to have been some $2,000 In six-
pences.
' In older days In England monks at
Easter acted plays In churches, the fa-
vorite subject being the resurrection.
Not only were these plays enncfed in
the churches on these festival days, but
there was dancing, particularly In the
French cathedrals.
. Even the sun. It is said, dances on
Enstor day.

In Ireland grent preparations were
made for the last day of Lent. Holy
Saturday, nhout 0 o'clock, a hen nnd n
piece of bacon were put In the pot, nnd
nt 12 there' were eating nnd much mer-
rymaking. At 4 nil roie to see the sun
dance In honor ef the resurrection.

Your Habitant Expression.
What kind of nn expression do you

wear habitually? Is It sour, morose,
repj-llcnt- Is It a mean, stingy, con-
temptible, uncharitable, Intolerant ex-
pression? Do you wear the expression
of n bulldog, n grasping, greedy, hun-
gry expression, which indicates an
avaricious nature? Do you go about
among yonr. employees with a thunder-
cloud expression, with a melancholy,
despondent, hopeless look on your face,
or do you wear the sunshine expres-
sion which radiates good cheei and
ho'io. which Indicates a feeling of good
will and of helpfulness? Do people
smile nnd look happier when you ap-
proach them, or do they shrink from
you and feel n chilly goose flesh sensa-
tion come over them as they see you
approach?

It makes all the difference In the
world to you nnd to those whom you
influence what kind of an expression
you wear. Orison Swett Marden in
Success Magazine.

Red Hair.
When red hair makes its appearance

on a humnu head all lukewarmness is
at nu cud. It is either loved or loathed.
Its admirers, with artists In the van,
are almost hysterically enthusiastic.
They call It golden, though the gold
that comes out of the enrth Is not often
exactly that shade. A red haired wo-
man is sure of a success in some quar-
ter, however plain her face or Insignif-
icant her figure. The detractors of red
hair say It Is a Bign' of bad temper or
Immorality or both and therefore to be
scrupulously avoided London Queen.

Dirty Waihlni.
Natives of Morocco think that Euro-

peans aud Americans are dirty. The
habit to which they object Is that of
washing the bauds or face in a basin
and, still more, taking a bath where the
water is not running. The cleaner the
bather becomes, they say. the dirtier

ttlie water he is washing with must
necessarily become. And eventually
the bather steps forth as cleansed
from water which is no longer clean.

Ilia Prond Moment.
Mike 01 hear yes wor folned folve

dollars fer assaultln' McDooley. Pat
01 wor, an' It wor' a proud momlnt
whin Ol hur-r- d th slntince, b'gorryl
Mike rfwhat's th rayson ay thot?
Pat Faith, an' it sbow'd which ay us
hod th best av th' contist-tirH- V

Y:

A SILENT TONGUE.

there Are Times When It la tha Part
of Wisdom Nbt to Talk.

The best of us talk too much. "The
essence of power Is reserve," said a
liiuu who ffnow.

Many u reputation has been bullbjon
silenct' Many a ono Is spoiled through
rushing prematurely and volubly Inte
speech

It Is snfe to be silent when your
isrords would wotuul'. "Faithful are the
wotiuds of n friend, says tlio old prov-
erb, but one wants to be mighty stiro
one's friend needs the wounding and'
that we are qualified to administer It.

Keep still jvhou your words will dis-

courage. It Is Infinitely better to bo
dumb forever than to make one. follow
being less able to cope, with life.

Keep ntlll when your words will In-

cite to ..iiger or discomfort. An Incred-
ible n mount of breath Is used In the
evM practice of trying to make our
friends dislike their friends.

Never speak when what you have to
say Is merely for the purpose of exalt-
ing yourself.

Shut your Hps with a key when you
are Inspired to bubble Incontinently of
yourself your ailments, accomplish-incuts- ,

relations, loves, hatreds, hopes
and desires. It Is only to the choice,
rare friend tliat one tuny speak of
these things without becoming a fool.
I'liUndclphln Bulletin.

THE DOUGLAS PINE.

A Tree That I the Memorial Ilntll of
a Man and a TritiriMlr.

A tree whose name is at once the
memerlnl, both of a man and a tragedy
Is tlis Waiiglas plno, famous for Its
msfitiiflcent cones. Now, David Eoiia-ls- s

teas oKlgkmlly a fSo'otii In'd'whd
earns" naler luo' notice fit. B1r WVfflaa
Hooker, the well known botanist, and
through his Influence was appointed,
collector nt rare plants to the Hortl-ctiltiir-

society. lie traveled for the
society In all parts of the world and
was extraordinarily successful In his
finds, k was he who discovered lu-

pins, eachscholtzlns nnd godetlns as
well as many magnificent varieties of
pine trees, including the one bearing
his inline. Hut when quite a young
inn n he met n tragic fate while plant
hunting. He was In the Sandwich
isles, and there the natives dig deep
pits to catch wild nulmnls, covering
them over with branches and grass to
conceal their openings. On to- ono of
these treacherous pits Douglas walked
one tiny when alone and was at once
precipitated to the bottom. No help
was at baud, nnd ho was devoured by
a wild beast which was also Impris-
oned.

AT THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE.

Dlmcultle of AddreMninir Gneata
When the Ocean Swell la llluli.

As Hie liner cleared the beads and
the heavy swell of the open Atlantic,
became notlceabto dinner was served.
The twenty-si- places at tho captain's
table were filled, aud as the soup ap-

peared the captain addressed his table
companions.

"I trtiR that nil twenty-si- x of you
will have a pleasant trip," ho Unld,
"and that this little assemblage of
twenty-fou- r will reach port much ben-

efited by tho voyage. I look upon tlio
twenty-tw- o smiling faces as a father
Hpon his family, for I am responsible
for the lives of this group of nineteen.
I hope nil fourteen of' you will join me
later in drinking to a merry trip. I
believe we seven fellow pasocngers are
admirably sultvd to each other, and I
applaud the Judgment which chose
from tlio passenger list those three per-
sons for my table. You and I, my
dear sir, are"

The captain chuckled. "Here, stew-
ard, bring on my fish and clear away
these dishes." Minneapolis Journal.

The Earthquake Belt.
Earthquakes are more frequent In

volcanic areas, but aro not confined to
them. A great zone which Is particu-
larly subject to earthquakes encircles
the earth. This belt Includes the Med-

iterranean lands, the Azores, the West
Indies, Central America, the Hawaiian
Islands,' Japan, China, India, Persia
and Asia Minor. It Is believed that
the larger number of earthquake's orig-
inate beneath the ocean. In places
where the bottom of the sea shows
great variation In depth earthquakes
are numerous. They have, in fact,
beea found to be so destructive to tele-
graph cables In these loealltles that
the cable authorities have named them
"doafar cones."

Bmb Dar'a SapreoM Brent.
Bv.sry day's work should be a

event In every rife. We should
come to It as carefully prepared as the
prima donna who is trying to hold
the world's supremacy in song comes
before her audience. Then our work
would, breathe out the vigor and vital-
ity and freshness which we put Into lti
Then life would be glorified, and the
work 'of the world Illuminated, trans-
formed. O. B. Mnrden In Success.

Dndlr Kitten.
Maudlo Fn, will our new mamma

go mad after awhile? Father What a
quest lan! Why do you think such a
thing? Maudlo-W- ell. I heard her t,ell i

(tho cools yesterday that she got badly
I , hltt.tM nrlion oh. ninrriml...... ... vniltIf UlllU .11.11 I7 1 U - wu.
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The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Fl

The bread maker. M d

best clean spring wheat
absolutely clean mill by

lously clean workmen.

Try it. ,

Capital
Surplus
Total

Scott McCi.i-xi.ani- Pres.

Scott McOlollnnd
John II. Kiiuclior

Robinson!
Mundorff
Sell It.
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ACCOMMODATION

WAIT

Saturday

H. Miller, Fosteii

WAIT !

Day

great inducements entire!
Special prices Skirts Waists)

forget is

place

H.MILLER,
Street, Reynoldsville,

Remember

Foster Building,

place

r

Single Copies of The Star
be Secured at The Star at any time and in any'

quantity. Price per copy,

Don't Saturday

May Office

CARPET
i DIRECT FROM THE MILL

IN

WE ARE PLEASED TO

S3

(r.

II. Miller, Foster Bldg. r

Three Cents.

Arabians, Ruffle,
Swiss.

SHOW OUR G

Styles, Colorings and Prices that
Competition.

STOCK.

BODY BRUSSELS VELVETS
TAPESTRIES INGRAINS
AXMINSTERS SULTANAS

ROOM SIZED
ART SQUARES FLOOR RUGS
LINOLEUMS OIL CLOTHS

CHINA AND JAPAN MATTINGS.

Lace Curtains.
Nottingliams, IriBhPoint,

Ruffled

the

De

RUGS
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